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JV!y Is the Sur-i- o That Ac The Last CaH.ori Wrap
.

pers arid White Shirt

WAISTS . . . .

Affer our heavy summer's selling there yet nemains
r"number of Wrappers and yhite Shirt Waists that
must be, sold. Xfh do hot care to carry over any mer-

chandise wba'tevor and to this end we've fixed the prices:

All 75c, 98c and 1.25 ready-mad- e wrappers will be

- -- rJ

TJiat was a very pleasant, en-

tertain merrff by. .the. Children of
the Confederacy Eriday night.
The sweet little misses repre-

senting the various flowers but
somewhat .resembling stilled
birds swinging their daintylittle
limbs so gracefully to musical
time made a charming picture.
The parts were all well per
formed save the. calcium lights
that seemed a little out of humor.

The tablaux were .very prettyJ
but were at some disadvantage
on.accoun't of the lights.

Miss Patterson's melo'dious

voice harmonized to a rare de

gree with Mr. Violo's violin and

the piano was touched by skilful
hands. Miss Allison's perform
ances were, enjoyed very much

and Miss Young always touches
an audience with delight as she

sweeps .the keys of the piano.
The, male quartette was en

cored so vigorously that it was

clear that the program could nofc

go on without more of. "My

Old Kentucky Home."
Mrs. L D Coltrane the princi-

pal trainer is to be congratulated
;

on her success.
. .

The. entertainment was right
Well patronized and the proceeds
are gratifying. They sum up to

852.00.
ft W mm

To Extend the Southern.

The Murphy branch of the

closed out'at

. The 60c Wrappers at

1.25 and 1.50 Shirt Waists in white, special 98e

The 98c White Shirt

Another Car of

Kingand Elmo

morrow.

A special feature of the exer
cies at Central Methodist church
in connection with opening the
new 'church will be the music.

An atiractsivo program has been
arr anged by the organist. The
choif will-b-e composed of Misses

Adah Cravon, Irma Kimmons,

Janie Patterson, Lidie Smith
Elma Cole, Mre. E T Boykin and
Messrs. F B McKinnie, John D

Hatchett, Paul Betts, L Z Gor-

don and U M Barrow.
For the sorvlces tonight Misses

Adah Craven and Janie Patter-

son and Mr. J D Uatchett are
the soloists.

Tomorrow morning the full
choir will render a chorus. Tho

Meek Will lie Guide in Judg-men- t,

and as an onWtory, Mr.

Hatchett and Miss Craven will
Dibble's""Rock of Ages."

At the evening service tomor-ro- w

Messrs. Hatchett and Betts
and Misses Craven and Smith
will sing a beautiful quartoete,
and as an offertory Misses Cole,

Craven and Smith will render a

trio, "Ho Shall Give His Angels
Charge Over Thee," unaccom- -

fnnnipd.
1

Saturday Half-Holida- y.

The legislature passed at its
recent session, a law making
Saturday after 12 o'clock noon,

a half-holida- y as to transaction

officials in thu state may sus

pend business on Saturday after- -

j noons. We would bo glad to see

it apply to all kinds of business.
We have often noticed in cities
of the noi t'i that on Saturday

, evenings all worn of every char- -

acter is suspended. You can

see an irmy of day laborers
going tr their homes at midday

Saturday, and tho evening is

spent in recreation. In many,

parts of the country it is also tin

case on the farm.. It !s not only

Qlhcc people who need this re-

creation, but every workingman

aud every workingwoman would

be the better for this half-holida- y,

and we believe it would

'conduce to the better observance

of the Sabbath day also. By alW

means let us have this half hoii-- 1

dr v universally accepted . There
I

drudsrerv from Mon-- j

day morning to Saturday mid- - j

day. Let the grind cease,

Rockbridge County News.

A Sal Disappointment ;

Ineffective liver me.d;cir.e :s a
disappointment, but you don't .

want to purge, strain and break .

the elands of the stomach and j

hnwols. DeWitt's Little Early!
Risers never disappoint. They
cleanse the system of all poison
and putrid matter and do it so
entiy that one enjoys the pleas-

ant effects. They are a tonic to
tim livfir. Cure biliousness, tor

Southern is to be extended. .This of all business. This act is con-lin- e

is out from Asheville and is'strued to mean that all public

cmp:nun!,Ilini Tliro' New England.

Oy.rr-Ba- y ficpt. T). The
President and hi 3 p"rty left
"aboaid t'io Sylph, at 9:20 this

joining, ant! .will board :t Penn
syrvania train at Jersey' City at
1:1 1 to g to "CVashin'gto,i, from
where ho begins his Southern
trip.

.

'

lne .is ennymg a
pictifre.-qu-e face into the South
land, fhe discoloration horn the
terrible bump received .being at
its blackest starve today. From
now on it. will iniprovo rapidly,
and the swelling in Ids" jaw has
somewhat gone down.

Secretary Cortolyou is coming
arouLj nicely, and, 'barring a
cuii on the nos;. he js looking
and feeling as well as evtr.
tThc President's party for the
outh is practicably tfie, same as

went through New Fagland.
li..furr leading Oysler Pay the
llrfs.-lm-,- t directed that n ljand-sorn- e

orU rea th bo sjnt to
Chicago, to hv' placed upon the
cGiu of "Willia. run;, who lost
his life in the nocidont at . Pitts-iield- ,

which crr.no nenr ending
the life of the Vrt ,id"eut.

Yt!stikhi a Rich T, 'an fir Deer Judge
Stores Kill.wi Him.

New York. Sept. 5. Tl. body

hi Major Chas. A Srrylltj, the

millionaire preside:: t of the Na-

tional Licorice Co , who was ac-

cidentally shot and killed by his
friend, .Lidge C 13 Store.--, near
Pi hie Mountain Lake yesterday,
is on its wayto New YoH;. With
the body a.ro Mrs. Smylie, .Judge

and Mrs. Stores and a brother
of the

Two jn .? is ii.'vir'y f 'antic
witii grWif He mif-too- S my lie

o- - v deer r.ud fired, the oullet
ikir:; maior i'i the head,

killing Inconstantly.

A Hal oury sprc.a! vi e 5 th
4 tho Chariots "'-- . -- v says:

Fir.fbioke oui a 12 clock
to-nih- t in :he wa? rt n,n: fo of
the Salisbury CoHcm M i : an
iron-cla- d building, ab'jui. 'Wo feet
from the main building. The

I

alarm was communicated by a
passenger on No. 10, on.:- - f the
late trains, who saw the beginning

of the lire. The U rumen
turrijcl cut promptly nuJ. put
foar streamy to playing upou tho
ilames. The building was utter-
ly destroyed within loss tlva an
lour, nt the firo wn.9 'jo.;ess-full- y

kept from sprendiij;r to a
large pile of fire wood immedi-
ately adjoining and thence to the
mill building. Tho loss is be- -

tveeu. And 3,000, covared
b; insarauce.

Mr. C. !". Krimmingor brought
i:i H.i eg ; today (Saturday) that;s rralza- on i of the order tLu the

en aop'.s It. very much

50c.

half price, only 25c

Waists unly 75c

Star Leader, Iron

Stoves

To The Farmer
Selling the first bale ot new cot
ton this year I will give as ;

piemium an IS size Elgin
Watch, seven jewol

trovement, cut expansion balance-uhee- l

and brigvet hair spring.
Warranted a good time keepe.v
in every respect. Fitted in au
Op v;i pMcchcrMW-Hac- k and Bezel
S:M'erw:.re Dust Proof Case.

The watch can be seen at my
store at any time.

W. C. Correll,
Leading Jeweler,

Dr. H. C. Herring.
(DENTIST)

Is now on the ground-floo- r
in the Litaker

Building. ' Sai.

and if you want a Hange nothing like the Liberty.
Pictures not by the car, neither by the dozen, but

by thp hundred, just in. . If you want to see the Inmd-

somest lint! ever shown in Concord now is your time.
and the prices woll, they are distressingly Ioav.

Everything' bought before, the advance and our cus- -

turners reap the benefits. Call and see us. ,

Bell Harris Furniture Comp

123 miles long. According to

present plans the road will be

carried on from Bushnell down

the little Tennessee river to

Maryville, about 60 jniles. It is

authoratively stated'by the man- -

agement of this road tlvat their
ultimate intention Is, when this
Murphy extension is finished, to

push a line through Rabun Gap
into Eastern Georgia and West-

ern South" Carolina, making a

short connection with the South-

ern's other lines in theae States

from tho coal fields. Tavo corps

of engineers are already engaged

at work on this extension. A

short cut of this kind into the

coal fields would save Southern
railway thousands of dollars
monthly in haulage, employees,

etc. A project of this kind has

long been in contemplation by

officials of the road audits build-

ing may be looked forward to

With certainty. Asheville
Citizen.

Self Protection.

demands that you be on the
aWt to see th?u you get Pain-kiln- r

(Perry Davis'), when yon
ask for it; some dealers will try
and persuade you to take
something else, claimed to be
just as good; insist upon getting
Painkiller, the remedy which
has been the world's family
doctor for 60 years; it never
fails to stop diarrhoea, griping
pains in the stomacn or ooweis,

bottlesn vspiiterv. etc. uaic

r.:z ..TO Anrt MA??1"

farm mm
a an: the bt t I h : t :. il.iaiiiotl

I'i'j.' JVoui ,,vei'il : - m: ! impur-- :

ili'.'s ar.l of stroiv.: niauatin;
ijf. It :m vc; ':.q;it liint if

vn-- i il'irf to ttcurii tO'td sunvls
anil crcpf. to purchase the
highest P'-'i'l-

!. -- inable.
i Thin vou can uiway go oy por-!f- 2

rlirvj.-u-
-

Voof.V. flsrk
Krand" of Farm beeus.
Wood's Fall Cataio-u- e tells all
about Vegetable nml Farm
Seeds for Fail Planting, Seed
Wheat. Oats, Rye, Barley,

Vetches, Crass and
Clover Seeds, etc.

Write for Fall Catalogue and
prices of any Seeds desired.

T. W. WOOD & SONS

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
pid liver and prevent fever. Gib- -

cn-r- , TlM1T Str!"R.instead of an egg. 25 and 50 cents. 3UU 'i "rj w


